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Will sell da:ly between September
loth and November SOth 1903, low

rate colonist tickets to puints.in

WASHINGTON, OliEGON,
CALIFOUN1A, MONTANA, IDA-

HO, WYOMING, COLORADO,

NEVADA, UTAH, ARIZONA and

NEWaifeXKO. "
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Bears tho

Signaturo )J

' O'it nil thi ploHsmt liimi;
"

j Tho divr arms tiii ii' (jris'iisward bound
1'Uroiiiiti Hhudcsniul miiiny gleam, '

Aiul the awan gtkl' piiHt theui wltb the sound
' Of some n'JoieiiiB .atreaiu.

The mwry Ilomofi of KiikUiihI!
Around thoir hearts liy nlirht,

Vhnt Klutlsoino looks of household lor
Meet In the ruddy llK'lit.

There woinan'M vole Sons forth In song,
' Or childish tale I told;
Or Hps wore tunefully nlon

Some glorious page uf old. .

ir.ouut troiii I.id l.or.--'-- ir ' ICli1.

Tin Ciiri'icr niust J t : for'.i I these

uuti a wiiliuut ('
.

1 to the
persons served with the mai!i
along the route

The mail carriers must be

aud trustworthy persms,
of good character and of sufficient j

iutelliiieuce to properly' handle!
aud deposit (be mail along the

' 'routes. .

OADTOIIIA.
Ileum

tc.
ShooK out Shook..

The internal revonue tree was
shaken last week aud J. Wiley

Fromolea C'V.iion.Q,errur-nes- s

and IVsu'piiUms neiilier
Optum.Morj 'Line noruncraL
Kot Narcotic.

Shook Was shakeu off the Deputy!!

The Messed Homes of Entclnnd!
How softly on their bowers

' ' Is laid the holy quietness
That breathes from Ratibath hours?

Bolemn, yet sweet, the elniroh-tiell'- s ehlme
Kloati through their woods at morn;

All otht-- r souuds. In that still time,
Of brceie and leaf are born.

The cottage. Homes of England I

By tboufwinds on her plains,
Tbey are smiling o'er the silvery brooks,

And ronnd 'be hamlet-fane-

'Through glow Rig orchard forth tbey peep,
Eaeh from its nook of leaves;

And fearless there the lowly sleep,'
As the bird beneath their eaves.

The free, fair Homes of England!
Long, long In hut and hall,

May hearts of native proof be reared "

To guard each hallowed wall! "

And green forever be the groves,
" And brlpht the flowery sod,

' Where Brst the child's glad spirit loves

yBayr ifMl BrSAKIXL PITCMFt
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Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-fio-n,

Sour Slouwch.IJitirrhiva
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness mid Loss or Sweep.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YDHK.
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EXACT COPT Of WRAPPER,
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(! at tlic a t
, tar transmission titroii; t

secomt-cHu- s mattor.

i o... T twelve months S1.2'1
..e r sit months ... - s

(opies, - , - 5 oe.nt
., ,i,ne, par Hue, ft cent

Pulilixhsd every Wednesday.

Clitoris!.

The difference twixt a

nigger an' a white ninn

who'll gamble with him on

Sunday is that the nigger

is the nicest man of tie
two beoauee he in look if,
above bis color while the

white man is lookiu? below, o'

this is a poor compliraent to tho

nigger. Joab.
Jfisa bissie Hayes of Highlands if

visiting friends here.

We have a communication signed
"Observer which we are compelled

--JjuHywrt'to neit week for want
of space as it came in late. There is

a great demand for advertising space
this week. ..--

Testimony is in order' to cor-

roborate the Wayoesville Courier's
account of Dick Brauuing's- - pet

rattlesnake, published last week,

otherwise it is the biggest snake
prevarication of the season.

ft. B.Glenn a Candidatt. .

Hon. R. B. Glenn, of WiDstoi?

Salem, iu which hor announces
himself as candidate before the
the next Democratic State Cou

rent ion for the office of Governor.
He incloses a circular letter "To
the People of the Sta'e,", with re-

quest for its publication. We can-w-

find space for it this week, but
wilt publish it later.

Through the courtesy of the au-

thor, Rev. R. N. Price, the Press
has been favored with a oopy of
Volume I, of "Holston Method-

ism from Its Origin to the Present
Time." This interesting work has
just been issued by the Publish-

ing House uf the M. . Church,
Bouth, and sells for $1.25 per copy.

It is the first volume of what will

comprise three or mora volumes
when completed. "

Volume 1st con-

tains nineteen chapters 437 pa
ges and has twenty engravings,
most of them fall-pag- The book

written in a style easy and natu-

ral, just as a let ter would be writ-

ten to a friend. There is a picture
of a home ou NantahaJfjver ten

,WRI6HT 4 ROBINSOH'S STORE.
fewr-.-L

enieel fiooda for

"Cleanliness is next to Godliness." '

' Our stock of

. is froxh and nlpan-wn-
ol.

High Grade
.......

Coffees.
. TiadJ:

Fancj Canned Goods Mi
aasair

! Yon pay no one else's
I S terms are cash or country prod
i5 -lit

j -
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Wlaey Trouble;

Intj trouble preys upon tha mind, dis-"-

and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
and cheerfulness soon

v disappear when the kid-nr- e

out of order

'e has

ties too olieu,""u' Hie
urine scalds the flesh er If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control tho passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon It. the causa of
the difficulty la kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose. . -

Women aa well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and tho Immediate effect oi
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It Is sold

cent and one dollar
II1Xfum,'hvaL. I

sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell- - iimJ"0- -. includinr many of the
thouuhds testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. lawrtilnrDr. Kilmer

C0-- BtnjhamtoB, N. Y, m sure and
sasnUoa this paper.

NEWS BRIEFS.
" t

A watermelon weighing 120
pounds was raised nenr Gainesville,
Ga. - - " ,

'' The State Commissioner of Agrl-oolta- re

of Guoigia estiinstes the cot-

ton crop of the stste this yesr at
1,070,000 bales ' against 1,490,000

last year. '

,
Jhn Mangam Janitor of the elate

museum av Raleigh- last Thursday
uight attempted auiuide by taking
laudanum, but the. prompt services
uf a duolor saved his Kfe - - - .

" ..,. ....
' Atlanta has been salecUd as tbe
place of holding the next session of
the Southern Educational 'Associ-
ation, anil the lime is December 80,
31 aud Jan. 1, next. "

Fearful Odds Against Them.'

Bedridden, alone and. destulite.
Such, in brief was . the condition . of
an old soldier by nsme of J. J. Hav-

ana, Versailles, O. For yests he was
troubled with Kidney disease, and
neither doctors nor medioine Kve
him relief. At length he tried Elec-

tric Bitters. It put him 011 his feet
in short order and now he testifies.
"I'm on the road to complete, recov-

ery." Bust on earth for Liver and
Kidney troubles and all forms of
Stomach and Bowel Complaints.
Oniy 50c. Guaranteed by Frank T.
Smith Druggist.

r.......i STRATF.'X K3TIbL.

Having qualified aa Admiuistrs-tri- r

of the estate of George 1'. Pul-

ton, deceased, this ia to notify all
persons having claims ngainst the es
tate of said deceased to exhiliil them

to the undersigned oil o" before the
21ih day of August, 1004, or this
notice will be p'eaded in bm of the
sitrue. Those indebted to the estate
will plense make prmnit settlement.
This August 24th, 1903.

S. A. I'atton,
Ailmiiiifitrauix.

!3 . , , A Marvelous Showing of ..

DrsES Goods and Waist Goods

Mirrt line, quick Jlime, no bus,
tranafeis, cliair-ear- a.

Fur rates, schedules, maps slid full
information wr'le to - '

, W. T. Sauvdbrs,
' Gen. AgU Pass. Dept. "

J' E. Ci.i?k,
Tiaveling Pass. Aj;t,

j - Atlau.a, Ga. -

TLLULAH FALLS RAILWAY
COMPANY. .

TIMS TABU 10. M.

KITiHtive WonJsy 8'pt. 21. irort, I a. m. '

. Kustrrn Time.

BTATIONS.

AM LV. "'. AR PM
11 :l 0 t'ornelia - 41
11 sol s Dfinorest m
12 01S " (Mnrkrsvlllo a 10
12 1(1 II F Hills a oo
1 Kit Pv Anamlnle '. s m
IS WW K ltillywHl 5 4.1

12 4D I'll ' Tilrncrvlllo fi il5
12 v. 2o, r 1'nllnlnh Ixl (je A 21)

i uo2i Ta Inlah Falls 15
Wylle
TiRt-- r i

,

Vlartoa
PM AR. PM

f. Fur Hiir atop.', .' -

- Wylie, Tigi'r and ClsyUm are new sta
twins oi th- - mtmnhmh trains not helng
opoTiiU d to tlittia ou regular schedule at
pruscnt. W.S. Kkwin, ;

General Manager. .

TO THE

GloTious Mountains
of Western North

Carolina.

THE

SOUTHERN RAlLr

V8 ll";all"liun
.

alth

THE TOURIST SEASON

opened June 1, 1908, snd on that date

Summsr EuartlOD Tlckelt

went on sale from principal points in
the South snd Southeast, to the no-

ted resorts located on and reached by
Sontbern Railway. Tickets on sale
np to and including September 30,
1908 ; limited to October 31, 1903,
for return. , r - -

"The Land of the Sky" j

iSD
"Sapphire Country,"

Athiiflh), I C, ud Mot Sprl.ii I. G.

offer every attraction to the Summer
, Traveler or Invalid.

The East

also offer ninny inducements fo'
. .. Health and Pleasure.

Ask any Southern Knilwsy Ag(
for Summer Homes Fohteru- -

scriptive of the many De- -

liglitful Ilesorts reached
" by Southern Hallway.

,3. H. Wood, ,

District Passenger Agt.,
; ... Asheviile, N. V,

'

; ' 60 YEARS' -
EXPERIENCE

Traok Mark
Hroiasia

Copyrights Ac.
onlofclv MKnrtain ntir mmwtn fre wfioihr
lnTtntlm In ltrntintilv pntitthlx Ctminntnlm
h(HiHtitrlctlrmr)rjiitt)tl. lluiHltsnotaoa I'atMiita
sX'nt trm. Ohttwt mrsttrT pntwita,

rnlniiti trthdn ihnmsh Munn & Co. rvoelva

Ct"'?fli 1wf
oiiUmni of aiT wleitnuo 1(twiin. ff'trnm, H a

f
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vice on tue star routes of several
of the Soil'.beru Slates, including

North Carolina. There has been

some legislation that requires s
change in the lettiuif of these

routes to bidder. Those vam
pi.rea who made a wholesale bust
tiessof biddiuu off hundreds of
routes at very low figures for pur-

poses of speculation have been cut
off from such practices. No bid
will be Considered unless tun bid-

der shall agree in his bid that in
the event of the service being
swarded to him he will give his
personal supervision to th per-

formance of the same, and will re-

side ou or contiguous to the route,
that is, within the territory reg-

ularly served by -- a post-offic- e ou
the route. ' "

Proposal, will be received at the
office of the Secoud Assistant
Postmaster General, Postoffice De-

partment, Washington, D. C,
until 4 p.' mi,.' December 1, 1903,

for carrying the mails of ' the
United Btatos on the' routes and
by the schedules of departures and
arrivals, as shown . by the adver
tisement to be found at all post- -

offices in North Caroliua.
Below we publish a list of the

routes as arranged by the depart
ment for Macou county, giviug
the dietsuces to be traveled, the
number of trips per week, 'and
aud the .nmouut of bends required
of bidders for service on each
rode. It will be seen from the

TrTftls VW teg some

slieht ehamrea to be'madMP Bome
o O "of the routes,
In an interview with If mi n "J.

Fuller, Assistant Buperiuteodau
of Railway Mail Service when he
was hero last week, we were as-

sured that the United States is
willing to pay reasonable prece
for good service on all these routes.
The routes for Maoou county are
as follows:

Route 18954, Highlands . by

Shortoff, Norton and Bessie, to
Frsstus, 12.60 miles and back, aix
times a week, Boud required $900.

Route 18955, Crawford by Nouab
to Roane's Mill, 6 37 miles aud
back six times ft week. Bond $400
j Route 18956, Highlands by
Gneiss to Cullasaja, 18 miles aud
back aix times a week. Bond 1,200.

Route 18957, Franklin by Culla-

saja and Higdouville to Ellijay,
11.81 miles and back six times a
week. Boud $800.

Route 18958, Highlands to Pine
Mountain, Ga., 11 miles and back-si- x

times a week. Bond $900.
Route 18959, Franklin by Craw- -

sit tidies a week. Bond $1,300.
Route 18960, v;. Audrews ; to

Aquoue, 12 miles, and back, six
times a week. Boud $900.

'

Route 18961, Etna by West's
Millf and Leathermau toFrauklin.
1475 miles and back, six times a
week." Bond $1,000. - ;

Route 18962, Etna by Need more,
Swain aud Laveta to Brysou City,
1826 miles aud back, six times
week. Bond $1,200. A

Route 18963, Fraukliu by Leeda,
Wikle'a Store, Otto and Orlando,
N. C, Dillard and Rabun Gap to
Clayton, Ga., 25 50 miles aud back,
six times a week., Bond $1,600.

Route 18964, Fraukliu by Deau,
Kulalie aud Deets toDillsboro, 22
mildfl and back, t waive times a
week.-,;- . Bond $2,800. ? . r

Route 18965, Otto to Knoll, 3

miles and back,1 twice a week.
Bond $200. . ,

Route 18966, Highlands to

Scaly, 9 miles and back, six times
a week. Bond $600. '

Route 18967, Kllijuy by Jerd
and Oscar to Speed well, 9.34 m iles
and back, three times a week.
Boud : $600. , . j . vv v

Route 18968, TeHioo by Stiles,
Parrieh, Blitbedaie and Iotla to

Frauklin, 16 miles aud back, tbae
times a' week. Bond $500.

Route 18969, Buroiugtowu lo
Parrish, 375 miles and back,
three times a week. Boud $200.

Route 18970, Victoria N. C to
Pine Monntaiu, Ga, 10 miles and
back, six times a week. Boud $700.

Route 18971, Scroll to Oueiss.
4 miles aui back, twice a week.
Boud $200.

Route 1897.7, Jarrott's by Duvall,
Flats, Kyle and Lookout to
Aquoue, 17 miles aud back, six
times a week. Boud $1,200. .

Pyoute 18072, Single to r.oaoe's
Mill, 6.C0 miles and back, twice a
week. Boud ").

One tbiup; to be borne iu mind
by bidtlors is that iu addition to
carrying the mails to . the various
poBloPiices, the carrier on each
rente will also In rnpiiri'd to d ,.

liver mail into s, an 1 l.nivr
pinall b;-- t f v !i 'if i hi

till ou cya ' ( r '

! i . , ,

This store is alive and bountifully filled a ith sll that is ol I J
Jj tainahle in the newest, tbe prettiest, the latest and richest

22 creation in merchandise.

iii At the lowest possible

alrnnireat linn nf Dresa CiuciAr.............
fever shown in town, all new and

miles aooyjrttMnoMtb. Thelejfojfl'to Aquoue, 21 miles and back

Shoes

Collector's limb and struck the
grotuid with a melancholy thud.
J. Wiley and Deputy Collector' A.
E. Aikeu, both turued iu reports
of a transaction iu Henderson
county, and the reports differed
somewhat, and Aikiu was believed
aud Shook was not, or at' least
that was the excuse forgetting rid
of J. Wiley's heavyweight. So
the tree was shakeu aud out drop-

ped Shook. The shackles are uow

taken off ut Wiley s tacile p1 u,
and wa pinect In hnur a marinir in '

the radical camp.

A laeea Ueaatr Mai Loses Beaie
Cass,

JUbevllle CIUh-b- , SOth. .

Somebody baa takeu a conside-

rable sum of mouey from William
L. McCoy, prprietor of the Oaks

' 'reappeared.
omebody

having
uown. It amounts to

several lundred dollars and the
mau was in bis employ. This is

what Mr. McCoy said last night.
He said, however, he was unwill-

ing at that time to give the name
of the mau or any particulars cou.
corning his loss. He said that to
day he would k uow something
definite aud did not wish anything
said until that time about tbe
matter.

Lateb: The man whom Pro-

prietor W. L. McCoy, of the Oaks
Hotel, charges with having robbed
him of $200 was arrested yesterday
iu Kuoxville aud Chief Frank Jor-

dan will go there after him today.

' . COWEE. ,

Aunt Druoilla Masou died on

the7tbinst. She was 80 years
old and a devoted member of Lib-

erty Baptist Church. , -

Mr. T. C. Brysou shipped a car
load of beef cattle to the South
this week.

Miss Hattie Brysou has gone to

Nelson, Ga., to work iu a Milliuery
store. i . , -

Married, at the residence of tbe
bride's father, John Potts, Sept.
27, 1903, Mr. W.J. Wtlle of Swain
Co., and Miss Pearl Potts, Rev. J.
S. Woodard officiating. " Mona.'

FIRE IN GREENVILLE, S. C.

V Greenville, S. C , Sept. 26. Tbe
Daily Herald and Brewer Print-
ing compauy were burued out this
morning. The Joes is fifty thou-

sand dollars. ;.

Capt Lyle Jones Scores the
First Victory.

Carolina's first foot ball of tbe
season was played at Chapel Hill
last Saturday gaiu6t the Guilford
College team, sud the Caroliua
wou by a score of 15 to 0. Capt.
Lyle Joues could uot play himself

iu aocouut of an injury to his
bead, received iu ft practice game.

Curtis Jett Must Hang.
Cyutbiaua, Ky, Sept. 22. After

a trial lasting eight days the jury
in the case-o- Curtis Jett, charged
with the murder of Town Marshal
Tbos. Cockrill at Jackson, Ky,
July 21. 1902, at 5:10 thia after-
noon rendered a vordict oi' ''guilty
aud fixed the punishment at death.

. The Whites Allowed Ball.

Salisbury), N. C, 8ept. 26.
Judge George H. Brown, Jraftor
bearing testimony in the case of
Tom and Chalmers White for the
killing of Russell Sherrill, grant-
ed them bail iu tbe sum of $25,000
each. Bond was given and tbe
prisoners were releused.

What is Life. ,

In the last snalyaia nobody known,
but we do know that it it under
slrict law. Abtie that law even
slightly, pain results. Irregular liv-

ing niL-an-s di r.iimement of llie or'rnns
reculting in Coiialipalion, l'.r;
or Liver trouble. Or. Lie ;'s llrw
Life Pills quickly tint, li's
ire'ulie, yd tlioixiii i. Only 'So at
Smith's Li'u' tloie.

The (.;! r mi'iiiH

'dt'r:i'e Vt. I will

mi ir

V 1 far Ilifir

Thirty Years

imc wmnm mmhv. nw m.

ffil iha people.

u w ttntnA. T.S.

when dealing with us, as ourJJJ,
uoe oo the par as too 20 dan. fi a 1

is a joy forever."

Cat
prices for first-clas- s goods. .The I I

Skirt. . Gnoda. and Waiat Ooodsta,
stylish. taiSatiaiikl

in
everlo sell yen good Shoes st Baf

variety of styles of "every kind of aaa
umwn jwt4 vuj iiviv .v vv v. j

stand wear.

-- Low Prices, j -

III

TAKES.
setae and sell the same as he is re-

quired to sell other properly under
execution dec , dcu.n .

I shall endeavor to follow strictly
the above law. ' Therefore all parties
are earnestly requested to oome for-

ward and settle their taxes.
1 will visit tbe places named be-

low for tbe purpose of receiving the

tsxes on the days and dates named.

Millahoal, Saturday October 10

Ehijay, Monday w 12

Sugaifork, Tuesday " I'd

Highlands, Wed. & Th. 1415

Flatts, Friday
Smith's Br. Saturday
Cartoogechaye, Monday
Naniahufa, Tuesday
Briartown, ' Wodr.ediy
Bilniinyl'JWii Thursday
Cowee, Friday
Franklin, - Saturday

All tax payors are earrrsiijZvro.
cpiexted to' meet mo at the above

tunes and places and pay their taxes
as this is the laxt suit' only round

without cwl, llesieclfully,
T.li. IlHltlON,

Sejil. 80, 191)3. Sheriff.

ADMIS ISTil ATKIX SALE.
. . , ,. . ,

t '.! Will l.'C H 't,, f.ui; n j
I ., . f .) c ...
I ' 'J le I '

l', I'auw,, d.- - nl t' -

2
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Its country and its God.

1 1 1 1 1 1 it it it h unit 1 1 1 n 1

Long Brurjch. '

' Editor Frauklin Press,' "

If space in onr
m i

paper will permit I will give a
items from tbe Loug Brauah Com I

oTHlglTrVids

nueuip is un rrroseuiuu. ,

Prof. Jas, Brock has just close
a Music School, at the Brush Cree
Church, which lasted ten days. '

The class maderapid imprT
ment, under bis good instruct
He is a fine teacher. He and his
class sang at the Long Brauch
school bouse Friday uight. Tbe
music was fine aud eujoyed by all
present. ' '' . ., ;r

Last Saturday a party consist-
ing of eight gentlemeu and six la-

dies visited the upper Cullasaja
Falls to view tbe granduer of na-

ture's imposing sceuerv.
: We crossed the river uuder the
cataract; gathered lovely morses
and ferns; drack from the spring
flowiugfromsoreviceiutherock;

a.talked of such grand sceuery, j

which fills one with wonder and!
I

admiration, and see IU nature Na--

tore's God revealed to as, and we

exclaim "God ; is everywhere!"
We then returned end ascended

tbe ridge aud Prof. Brock sud tbe
ohoir sang "Fouutaiu of Life"
aud Childhood Days." It

to us tbe days of childhood
aud we almost wish for those hap-

py times again. ;Our leader com-

pared the stream a hich makes
those lovely falls to the "Fountain
of Life." a good comparison
for life is In its rippliug waters.
Tbe soeue was grand to those who
had never seen it before. ',

We hope Prof. Brock and son
enjoyed the trip more than , those
who have visited them so often.
But while we live among those
scenes, we do uot tire of them..

It wss plessant for ail the party :

I take the Press aud am always
auxiouS to read its contents.'

"Barbara" -

oAuTonxA.
the lis KifmI m Haw iwn loSI

Slfustie
sf

Press Association to Meet
It) Winter.

Charlotte. N. C Sept. 24.

There was a meeting of the execu-

tive committee of the North Car-

oliua Press Association held iu
this city today. It ..' was unani-

mously decided to bold the first
mid-wint- meeting of tbe North
Caroliua Press Association in
Washington ou December 2 aiid
3 and iu Baltimore December 4.

This idea of holding a meeting
in winter was brought forward at
the last meetitgof the association
at Wrightsville Beach. It was

thought to be a capital suggestion
aud the time sud place was left
for tho executive committee to
decide. ...

Tear Wsnts Supplies' Promptly.

If you waut poatf-rs-

If you waut envelopes, ' ,'
If you waut bill beads,
If you waut note heads,
If you want statcnidiils,
If yon nun! show cards,
If you wai.t lttli'r 1 , i,

If yon itsit ru t , t I

If you niit i r i,

If you i t i ,

If i i- u l i 'i '

If y . t

If V 11 ',

scriptuirti of the mouutaius ,aud
JTfs and scenery are grand and

interesting. We shall havs more

to say of the work after reading it
through.

The stove range men have been
; cauvassing Cherokee and Clay

counties and we learn have taken
about 18000 from Cherokee and

3000 from Clay for their bigu
priced ranges. They will be in
JIacou soou uo doubt, and as they
are good talkers they will talk ma-

ny of our citixeus into ; buying
their wares. The ranges cost about
(73 we learn. Many citiieus of
Clay and Cherokee became j dis-

satisfied with their trades , after
the departuS aTU "are trying to
get TflrTofthe matter, but they are
tirmly bound by the papers they
signed up. We would wara the
citixeus of Macon , against buying
their wares when our tuercbauts
van furnish stoves for half the
price that will answer the same
purpose. ' Tbeir ranges are good
tirst class but the prices are high
in order to meet the heavy expense
of canvassing aud makiug good
proGts for agents aud manufac-
turers. If a man is fully ablo to
buy a costly rauge like theirs aud
pay for it, let him do so. Most of
our people can't afford it. If tbey
do trade and Bigu op the obliga-
tions required lot them make their
calculations to pay up without
k ic king about it. The agents have
a right to canvass aud get all they
can for their wares, but the finan-

cial couditiou of most tf our peo-

ple is such that tbey can not af-

ford such costly luxuries.

Planting Lilies.

No flowers are more beautiful
lilies, aud a portion of the

i t'icul J be planted to tuem
d f, M. The sooner they are

I tie better. , Set most of
s kig'tt inches deep and at

f i t spurt.. Surround each
i wit!i sand or powdered

t ) j vent decay, Have
i

' '
, !y ppaded and mellow.

7 i - i r iile poious, remove
a it and t r,. i '

. T :" i v III lint lo
f .M3-- -1 fr..v,v :!

We ar better prepared thac

111 popular prices.' The widest

I Itrniliri. X .'ll nail uvi7ini uii viiq

jj new leather and the Iritids to
a

Sat

High Quality

" "

JSat ,

TAKES,
To the tax payers of liaoon Co.

Please read the following law care-

fully and remember that I am com-

pelled to obey the same; and eyery

tax payer in the county will be com-

pelled to1 conform to this law. Laws
1901, chapter 7.

. "Sue. 76. All tssea shall be due

on the first Monday in September in

each year, feo." ',

"SkC 77. The Sheriff ' or his
Deputy, or Tnav' Collector, shall at-

tend st the Court Houe or his office

in the county town during the
months of September and November
for the purpose of receiving taxes.
He shall also in like manner attend
at lessl one day during the month of
October st some one or more places
in each township, of which fifteen

days notice shall be gtvin by adver-

tisement at three or more public pla-

ces and in a new spsper, dco."

Ciiaptkk 558, Sec' 1. Whenever

the lanes shall be due and unpaid,

the Sheriff shall Immediately proceed
to colled them as follows :

If the party ch:ircd have personal
property ufa value eijual to ihu tnx
chin yi'il n '.;;iii:st liiu) llic 1. heriil shall

('!! AH.Uvn:.5t a.iljril in each

... . .
. lit :iu.l. M

t! y I. f. ! .llli.M..i,.ls'...il -

x . , ,ti.,i, , ; ,.1
... !: .! ii:.n I! ..


